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The PROSPONGE WHITE CHEMITOOL abrasive foam rollers were specially 

developed to provide extraordinary work profitability, due to their resistance to 

abrasion, as well as the special composition of coated aluminum oxide. 

The abrasive sponge can be used on the most diverse substrates, such as 

primers, fiberglass, varnishes and wood coatings. 

This type of abrasive sponge allows it to be used for jobs that require high 

flexibility, as well as fine sanding for preparation/steps, even micro sanding, 

preventing excessive penetration of the grain into the surface. 

The pre-cut version in 115x125mm provides the user a possibility to supply in a 

rectangular format to avoid rip or the need for manual cutting, always having the 

same sponge size available. 

The version without pre-cut, gives the user the possibility to supply the length 

he needs, to adapt to an electric or manual tool, with no breakage points due to 

the cutting zone present in this pre-cut version. 

For greater durability, this sponge can be used with water or dry, depending on 

the type of finish the operator want to make. 

HAND ABRASIVE SPONGE 

ROLL PROSPONGE WHITE 

✓ Excellent quality/value ratio 

✓ Available in pre-cut and without pre-cut 

✓ Easy to use 

✓ Size 115 x 25meters 

✓ Thickness of 3.5mm 

✓ Uniform finish 

✓ Super flexible 

✓ Washable and reusable 

Abrasive 

Aluminium oxide coated 
 

Suitable for 

Wood, varnishes, fiberglass, composite materials, wood coatings and paint 

Note: The technical information provided, verbally or in writing, is based on our current knowledge and should be regarded as non-binding collaboration. The use of the product is beyond our 

control, therefore we disclaim all liability for improper use of the product. The customer is responsible for confirming and evaluating (through testing) whether the product is suitable  for the 

process and type of use in question. Our purpose is exclusively to guarantee the quality of the products according to our standards. 
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SAP Width (mm) Length (mm)  Support Abrasive Type  EAN 

CHA280411525M120 115 25000 120 Foam 
Coated aluminium 

oxide 
Pre-Cut 1 5604630183598 

CHA280411525M150 115 25000 150 Foam 
Coated aluminium 

oxide 
Pre-Cut 1 5604630183604 

CHA280411525M180 115 25000 180 Foam 
Coated aluminium 

oxide 
Pre-Cut 1 5604630183611 

CHA280411525M220 115 25000 220 Foam 
Coated aluminium 

oxide 
Pre-Cut 1 5604630183628 

CHA280411525M240 115 25000 240 Foam 
Coated aluminium 

oxide 
Pre-Cut 1 5604630183635 

CHA280411525M320 115 25000 320 Foam 
Coated aluminium 

oxide 
Pre-Cut 1 5604630183642 

CHA280411525M400 115 25000 400 Foam 
Coated aluminium 

oxide 
Pre-Cut 1 5604630183659 

CHA280511525M120 115 25000 120 Foam 
Coated aluminium 

oxide 
Without Pre-

Cut 
1 5604630183666 

CHA280511525M150 115 25000 150 Foam 
Coated aluminium 

oxide 
Without Pre-

Cut 
1 5604630183673 

CHA280511525M180 115 25000 180 Foam 
Coated aluminium 

oxide 
Without Pre-

Cut 
1 5604630183680 

CHA280511525M220 115 25000 220 Foam 
Coated aluminium 

oxide 
Without Pre-

Cut 
1 5604630183697 

CHA280511525M240 115 25000 240 Foam 
Coated aluminium 

oxide 
Without Pre-

Cut 
1 5604630183703 

CHA280511525M320 115 25000 320 Foam 
Coated aluminium 

oxide 
Without Pre-

Cut 
1 5604630183710 

CHA280511525M400 115 25000 400 Foam 
Coated aluminium 

oxide 
Without Pre-

Cut 
1 5604630183727 

Note: The technical information provided, verbally or in writing, is based on our current knowledge and should be regarded as non-binding collaboration. The use of the product is beyond our 

control, therefore we disclaim all liability for improper use of the product. The customer is responsible for confirming and evaluating (through testing) whether the product is suitable for the 

process and type of use in question. Our purpose is exclusively to guarantee the quality of the products according to our standards. 


